
9.2 – TRANSLOCATION 
 

TRANSLOCATION 

  Translocation = Movement of substances for source to sink in the phloem  

o Usually sucrose 

o Can move up or down the plant / bidirectional transport 

 From leaves to roots in autumn and  from roots to leaves in the spring  

o Phloem cells are alive and called "Sieve-Tube Members" 

 

1. Glucose is made in the leaves by photosynthesis  

2. Glucose is converted into sucrose for transport  

o Because of sucrose is water soluble, but not used by cells ( = not metabolically active)  

3. “Companion cells” are next to the phloem 

o Help load/unload the phloem using active transport  

4. In the leaf, companion cells actively use ATP to pump sucrose into the phloem  

o So, phloem near the leaf/source has a very high sucrose concentration  

5. By osmosis, water into the phloem 

o So water flows moves from area of lower solute concentration (leaf) to area of higher 

solute concentration (phloem near leaf) 

6. Increasing water volume builds pressure and pushes sap through the phloem away from 

the source/leaf 

7. In roots/sink, companion cells actively pump sucrose out of phloem 

o Water follows sucrose by osmosis  

8. In root cells sucrose is converted into starch for storage  

o Starch is not water soluble, so water does not flow to it by osmosis 

o Water moves back into the xylem up the plant  

  



APHID STYLET EXPERIMENT 

  Aphids are insects that drink sap from phloem using its stylet (mouth)  

  After aphids insert their stylets into the phloem, you can cut it off  

o Stylet will leak sap  

  Radioactive CO2 is given to the plant, which uses it to make glucose in photosynthesis 

  Radioactivity can be measured in phloem sap to determine how long it takes for glucose to 

       move from leaves down the plant 
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COMPARING XYLEM AND PHLOEM VESSELS 

 

Xylem  Phloem  

Used for transpiration Used for translocation 

Carries water and minerals  Carries sucrose/nutrients 

Moves materials up plant Moves materials up and down plant  

Moves material from roots to leaves Moves materials from source to sink 

Thick cell walls & lignin  Thin cell walls 

Very low pressure (suction) Higher pressure near source and 
lower pressure near sink 

Made of dead cells Made of living cells with cytoplasm  

Impermeable to water (water stays in)  Permeable (water & sugar can leave)  

                                     X Has sieve-tube members and companion cells 

 

 


